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INTRODUCTION

•

RESULTS

Precise operative reporting is
important to patient care, accuracy
in billing, and trainee education

SUMMARY

SAMPLE DICTATION

• Operative reports are primarily a
method of conveying information,
but are prone to inaccurate
transcription, incomplete
information, and delayed
completion
• These factors hamper the quality of
the medical record, billing, and
teaching
• Prior studies have demonstrated
that dictation templates decrease
rates of inaccuracies, insufficient
documentation, and delayed
completion of reports

•

Errors in transcription and
incomplete dictations commonly
affect operative reports at UNM

•

Standard, structured dictation
templates can improve accuracy
in reporting, billing and conveying
knowledge to trainees

•

Templates are easily copied into
PowerChart and can be
customized to a surgeon’s usual
practice

•

The Urogynecology dictation
manual is now available for use

CONCLUSION

STUDY OBJECTIVE

•

• Determine common surgical
procedures in Urogynecology
• Identify universal template and
dictation phrases to improve
understanding and readability
Control
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• Compile “Dictation Manual” for
Urogynecology Division
• Distribute information to division and
residents for use in dot-phrases
METHODS

•

12 month review of all
Urogynecologic surgeries
completed

•

23 common procedures identified

•

Standardized blank template
created

•

Detailed dictation of each
procedure completed
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•

Attending affirmation included to
avoid deficiencies in billing

•

•

An index of procedural add-ons
created to add additional procedures
as needed
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•

Dictation manual distributed to entire
division and on-service resident
physicians

Standardization of universal
components of operative reports
may improve:
• Compliance with billing
• Accuracy of reporting
• Provider efficiency
• Time to completion of dictated
reports
• Trainee learning experience
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